
 

            

 

Cheese embargo                                     225g/750 
Grana Padano, Camembert, Gorgonzola, Scamorza 
 

Everything in bits                                390g/1090 
babaganush, chicken mousse, hummus, cheese, 
chorizo, homemade bread 

Mix bruschett                                         170g/390 

tomatoes, baked pepper, prosciutto on a grilled 
baguette 

Roasted beef, stracciatella, kale pesto    150g/680                                       
 

Beef Tartar, aioli, tomato relish             180g/620                                                                                                                

Tuna tartar with avocado                       150g/630 
 

Salmon tartar on shrimp chips               180g/670                    
 

Toast with avocado and stracciatella      200g/590 
 

Quesadilla/ chicken confit/ mozzarella  380г/590 
 

Salmon and tuna seviche/ Leche de  
tigre                                                          250g/680 
 

Tiger shrimp, chilli-lime sauce                200g/550  
 

Chicken mousse with caramelised  
nectarine                                               200g/390              
 
 

Сaesar SVOY chicken/shrimp          180g/580/700 
 

Garden fresh salad with cottage cheese  230г/390 
 

Stracciatella with tomatoes and truffle  
dressing                                                 190g/590                                                                               

Warm asian salad with beef tenderloin   260g/630                                                                                             

Rucola with raw smoked duck and  
persimmon                                             220g/630 

Warm eggplant salad                              310g/520 
 

Crispy chick, glazed almond,  

green yogurt                                                  240g/570                        
                                                                                              

Tom yam                                                380g/550 
 

Mushroom soup                                      360g/420 
 

Ginger-pumpkin soup with batata and 
puffed rice                                              300g/460     
                                

  Steak Machete                                   260g/990 
  

Ribeye Black Angus                          350g/1800                                                                                                                                      

  Rack of lamb, suzma, curry cabbage 300g/1480 

  BBQ burger, Scamorza, caramelized  
  bacon                                                   470g/890 
                         

Beef medallions, broccoli,  
mushroom souse                               290g/1190                                    
                               

Thai beef with rice                             250g/810 

 

Beef tongue, polenta, ginger ponzu    270g/650 
 

Beefsteak/ egg/ mushroom cream     280g/840 
 

Crab cutlet, vierge sauce                      280g/770 
 

Salmon fillets, green pea puree          270g/920                                                                                                    

African cutfish, lentil, curry              300g/780 

Salmon and tuna poke,  

ponzu maracujá souse                            280g/720                                         
 

Grilled commander squid,  
puttanesca sauce                                 280g/750 
 

Tuna steak                                        200g/1150 
 

Chicken fillet with broccoli                 350g/530 
 

Spaghetti Carbonara                            300g/690 
 

Seafood pasta Sides                             350g/840 

                                                   
 
 
Mini potato with oyster mushroom     130g/270 
  

Potato dippers with parmesan,  
truffle aioli                                           120g/350 
 

Grilled vegetables                                220g/360 
 

Grilled green vegetables, curry sauce 240g/450    
 
 

Tiramisu with blueberry jam               200g/450 
 

Sponge cake roll, caramel cream,  
Epsom salt                                         210g/480 
Berry crumble                                    200g/390 

 

Sorbet / ice cream                              75g/140 

SALADS 

 

         MAINS 

 

GARNISH 

 

DESSERTS 

 

 

This leaflet is an advertising material, all prices are in rubles 

* In our restaurant there is a SERVICE CHARGE in the amount of 10% of the amount. 

If something went wrong during your visit, you can refuse from including the service charge  

APPETIZERS 

 

SOUPS 


